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shrimp final cook temp/grill
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154 santizer quat/utensil sink 300

Sergio Lopez

Richard Ward

1634 - Ward, Richard

(336) 703-3159

X

steak final cook temp/grill 155 pork final cook temperature/grill 200

refried beans reheat/stove top 200

rice reheat/oven 202

black beans/hot holding steam table 154

ground beef/hot holding steam table 155

shredded chicken/hot holding steam table 160

sliced tomato/make unit 40

guacamole/make unit 37

lettuce/make unit 41

salsa verde/walk in cooler 38

horchata/walk in cooler 37

raw shrimp/walk in cooler 40

shredded cheese/walk in cooler 38

raw chicken/low boy refrigeration unit 40

raw shrimp/low boy refrigeration unit 38

queso/reheat stove top 200

hot water/utensil sink 135

hot water dish machine/dish machine 125
sanitizer dish machine chlorine/dish
machine 50

evaristoag@hotmail.com



 

Comment Addendum to Inspection Report
Establishment Name:  DON TEQUILA MEXICAN GRILL Establishment ID:  3034012021

Date:  03/18/2024  Time In:  10:30 AM  Time Out:  2:00 PM

Certifications
Name Certificate # Type Issue Date Expiration Date
Sergio Lopez 22941458 Food Service 11/16/2022 11/16/2027

Observations and Corrective Actions
Violations cited in this report must be corrected within the time frames below, or as stated in sections 8-405.11 of the food code.

1 2-101.11 - Assignment: PIC shall be present during all hours of operation. Pf No person in charge had been designated at the
beginning of the inspection today. Food operations were taking place. Except as specified in section B the permit holder shall be
the person in charge or designate a person in charge and shall ensure the person in charge is present at the food establishment
during all hours of operation. CDI Person in charge arrived shortly after the beginning of the inspection.

10 6-301.11 Handwashing Cleanser, Availability (Pf) No soap provided at one handsink today. Each handwashing sink or group of 2
adjacent handwashing sinks shall be provided with a supply of hand cleaning liquid, powder, or bar soap. CDI dispenser stocked
with soap. 
6-301.12 Hand Drying Provision (Pf) The handwash lavatory in the back prep area did not have a towel dispenser that was
working to dispense towels. The battery in the dispenser was dead. Each handwashing sink or group of adjacent handwashing
sinks shall be provided with (A) individual disposable towels, (B) A continuous towel system that supplies the user with a clean
towel or (C) A heated air hand drying device or a hand drying device that employs an air knife system that delivers high velocity,
pressurized air at ambient temperatures. CDI towels placed at the dispenser unit for use until battery can be replaced.

15 3-302.11 Packaged and Unpackaged Food - Separation, Packaging, and Segregation (P) Unpackaged raw shrimp stored above
frozen cooked soup in the reach in freezer, raw frozen hamburger that had been open stored in same container as raw seafood,
and raw breaded frozen chicken unpackaged stored above raw seafood. Raw pork stored above refried beans inside the walk in
cooler. Food shall be protected from cross contamination by separating raw food from ready to eat food, and arranging raw
foods according to cook temperatures so that raw products that have a higher cook temperature are not contaminating raw
products with a lower cook temperatures. CDI raw products re-organized according to cook temperatures and raw products
stored away from ready to eat products.

18 3-401.11 Raw Animal Foods - Cooking (P) (Pf) Raw chicken being cooked to a temperature of 143 degrees and then placed into
hot holding. Raw chicken shall be cooked to a temperature of 165 degrees for less than one second. CDI chicken placed back
onto grill and cooked to a temperature of 200 degrees.

19 3-403.11 Reheating for Hot Holding (P) Items found reheating on the steam table today rice 121, refried beans 120, queso 119.
The steam table water was low but at a temperature of 190 degrees. Time temperature control for safety foods shall be rapidly
reheated to 165 degrees within 2 hours on equipment designed for rapid reheating. CDI beans, rice, and queso placed back into
heating equipment and rapidly reheated to 165 degrees and placed back onto the steam table.

20 3-501.14 Cooling (P) Birria in walk in cooler from the day before at 46 degrees. Pork in reach in cooler from day before at 45
degrees. The other items in these coolers were at proper temperature indicating the product was not properly cooled. Time
temperature control for safety foods shall be cooled from 135 degrees to 70 within 2 hours and then from 70 to 41 within four
additional hours for a total of six hour cooling time. CDI birria and pork were past the 6 hour cooling time and were voluntarily
discarded.

23 3-501.17 Ready-To-Eat Time / Temperature Control for Safety Food, Date Marking (Pf) Soups in freezer were not dated with the
date they were prepared and frozen. Shredded cheese in the walk in cooler did not bear a date of preparation 3-15-24. Time
temperature control for safety foods that are ready to eat and held in the establishment for more than 24 hours shall be clearly
marked to indicate the date or day by which the food shall be consumed on the premises, sold, or discarded when held at a
temperature of 41 degrees or less for a maximum of 7 days. The date of preparation counts as day one. CDI the correct
preparation dates applied to the product and explanation of how to date frozen ready to eat products that are prepared in house
provided to operator.

33 3-501.15 Cooling Methods (Pf) Birria cooling over night was 46 degrees in walk in cooler. Pork cooling overnight in walk in cooler
at 45 degrees. These products were cooling in deep containers with lids. Cooling shall be accomplished in accordance with time
and temperature criteria under 3-501.14 by using one or more of the following methods based on the type of foods being cooled.
1. placing into shallow pans, 2. separating the food into smaller or thinner portions, using rapid cooling equipment, 4 stirring the
food in an ice bath, 5 using containers to facilitate heat transfer, 6 adding ice as an ingredient or other effective methods. CDI
products were voluntarily discarded.

35 3-501.13 Thawing (Pf) Fish in reduced oxygen packaging not removed from package before thawing. (E) Reduced oxygen
packaged fish that bears a label indicating that it is to be kept frozen until time of use shall be removed from the reduced oxygen
environment. CDI fish removed from packaging and placed into different containers.



56 6-303.11 Intensity - Lighting (C) Lighting low at the prep line, prep sinks, warewashing machine area, beverage prep area walk in
cooler, and at the fixtures in the restrooms. The lighting shall be provided at the following levels. 50 foot candles where
employees are working with food or preparing beverages, 20 foot candles at all warewashing areas and at fixtures in the
restrooms and 10 foot candles inside the walk in cooler. REPEAT.


